Obstetrics and perinatal medicine in Iceland 1881-1971, with a detailed report on deliveries in Iceland 1972-1974.
Chapter I describes the adoption of a new certificate of the outcome of pregnancy in Iceland and Iceland's participation in a feasibility study of the registration of pregnancies and their outcome in cooperation with WHO. New maternity and infant forms adopted in 1972 are described and their effect on antenatal control and the coordination of the registration of deliveries and their outcome explained. Chapter II offers a survey of population growth in Iceland since 1881. Data concerning birth-rate and death-rate from 1881-1971 are given, together with data on perinatal mortality. The perinatal mortality rate is shown year by year from 1951 to 1971 and maternal death from 1881-1970. There follows a description of the development of birth institutions in Iceland and the chapter is concluded by data on maternal age since the turn of the century. Chapter III shows processing of data for the years 1972-1974. Tables and diagrams demonstrate the distribution of deliveries in Iceland, the distribution of first births according to mothers age, the marital status of Icelandic mothers, the relation between marital status and the number of deliveries, years of mothers education, parity in Iceland, gestational length, the relation between the number of antenatal visits and perinatal mortality. Tables further demonstrate registered complications of pregnancy and delivery. The sex, weight and bodylength of newborns are discussed. Also tabulations of registered infant diagnoses. At the conclusion of the report, the advantages and disadvantages brought to light by the data processing and expected improvements and future processing are discussed.